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NEW QUESTION: 1
IPv4デバイスとIPv6デバイスのパケットフラグメンテーション機能の違いはどれですか？
A. IPv4ヘッダーのみが追加フラグメントビットをサポートします。
B. 宛先でフラグメント化できるのはIPv6パケットのみです。
C. IPv6ヘッダーのみがDFビットをサポートします
D. IPv4ルーターとは異なります。
IPv6ルーターは、デフォルトではパケットをフラグメント化できません。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の説明のうち正しいものはどれですか？
A.
内部監査活動の長期計画の基礎となるリスク評価は、少なくとも3年に1回実施する必要があります
。
B.
コンサルティング契約は、内部監査活動に付加価値を与える柔軟性を提供し、長期監査計画に含め
る必要はありません。
C. 内部監査活動の取り組み計画は、正式な定量的リスク評価に基づいている必要があります。
D.
最高監査責任者は、事業部門のマネージャーの要求に基づいて、長期監査計画の変更を検討する必
要があります。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Jane, an individual, has recently been calling various financial offices pretending to be another
person to gain financial information. Which of the following attacks is being described?
A. Pharming
B. Tailgating
C. Vishing
D. Phishing
Answer: C
Explanation:
Vishing (voice or VoIP phishing) is an electronic fraud tactic in which individuals are tricked into
revealing critical financial or personal information to unauthorized entities. Vishing works like
phishing but does not always occur over the Internet and is carried out using voice technology.
A vishing attack can be conducted by voice email, VoIP (voice over IP), or landline or cellular
telephone. The potential victim receives a message, often generated by speech synthesis,
indicating that suspicious activity has taken place in a credit card account, bank account,

mortgage account or other financial service in their name. The victim is told to call a specific
telephone number and provide information to "verify identity" or to "ensure that fraud does
not occur." If the attack is carried out by telephone, caller ID spoofing can cause the victim's set
to indicate a legitimate source, such as a bank or a government agency.
Vishing is difficult for authorities to trace, particularly when conducted using VoIP.
Furthermore, like many legitimate customer services, vishing scams are often outsourced to
other countries, which may render sovereign law enforcement powerless.
Consumers can protect themselves by suspecting any unsolicited message that suggests they
are targets of illegal activity, no matter what the medium or apparent source. Rather than
calling a number given in any unsolicited message, a consumer should directly call the
institution named, using a number that is known to be valid, to verify all recent activity and to
ensure that the account information has not been tampered with.
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